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About

x Lead Creative / Producer / Director IAo Aas ebpertise in Iorking in tAe digital 
advertising and  roadcast sectors,yIitA a talent and passion for creating original, 
strateg-.led and audience.focused  randed video content tAat delivers a ove and 
 e-ond client  riefqyE like to cAallenge tAe status Tuo  - developing and Iriting 
treatments for engaging and tAougAt provoking Vlms, commercials and documen.
tariesq
y
BAis ebperience in  rand communications com ined IitA m- skills in Vlm directing, 
video production, sports content, video editing, videograpA- and a solid  ack.
ground in grapAic design Aas alloIed me to successfull- deliver on an- creative 
 riefq
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Experience

Creative Director
wision47| Full.Bime 0 Fe  4M4M . Xa- 4M44

Developing creative concepts for compan-  randing, promotional cam.
paigns, and digital marketing communicationsq Creating and implement 
tailored marketing plans  ased on compan- products or individual client 
reTuirementsq Directing  rainstorming meetings and creative strateg- 
sessionsq Developing UE/U’ for HBB streaming platforms and creating 
ebceptional Iell.crafted cop- tAat meet reTuirementsq WAaping  rand 
standards and creating procedures to ensure all products are  rand 
appropriateq Wupervising tAe departmentjs dail- Iork1oI, assign pro9ect 
Iorkload, and monitor deadlines and  udgetsq Segotiating IitA clients 
to amend ideas in line IitA tAeir IisAes and ebplain IAat is and is not 
possi leq Wtor- oarding or translating and presenting ideas to directors 
or clientsq Leading multiple pro9ects from conception to completion in 
accordance IitA deadlines ziring, developing and managing tAe creative 
teamq hnsuring all clientjs visuals are consistent IitA tAe overall  randq 
Wteering or Iriting scriptsq Hverseeing and directing Vlm and pAoto 
sAootsq Presenting pitcAes to senior stakeAolders and clientsq
see less

Freelance – Lead Creative / Content Producer / Film Di-
rector
 0 Wep 4M;8 . Fe  4M4M

Oorking as a lead creative / content producer / Vlm director in tAe 
digital and  roadcast sectors, focussing on Iriting content strategies, 
social campaigns, and treatments for  randed video content along IitA 
overseeing glo al and regional grapAic re rand pro9ectsq

During tAis period E Aave Iorked for  rands sucA as– ShSB 2roup, Colos.
sal Wport and wEWEHS47|q
see less

Project Lead - Motorsport
hngage Digital Partners 0 Sov 4M;& . Wep 4M;8

Nesponsi le for developing and managing video content across a range 
of
digital platforms and formats for Xotorsport  randsq Com ining data 
and tAe latest
tecAnologies to Aelp clients create AigA.value content,  uild audiences 
and drive
neI revenue streamsq DeVning clientjs commercial o 9ectives and KPEs, 
develop
marketing strategies and  uild actiona le social content plans Y tailoring 
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a
platform. -.platform approacA tAat is audience relevantq Xanaging so.
cial
in1uencer campaigns for Formula.hq 2enerating and developing creative 
ideas
for long and sAort form content for 2oodIood Noad J Nacing social 
cAannelsq
Xanaging tAe live  roadcast stream and Vlm production team at motor.
sport
festivals/events, sucA as 2oodIood Festival of Wpeed, and 2oodIood 
Nevival etcq
see less

Senior Group Preditor at The Stars Group
tAe Wtars 2roup 0 Hct 4M;| . Hct 4M;&

Xanaging tAe Wocial Xedia Wtudio team to develop central social media 
sAort form content, to lead and generate tAe creative strategies for social 
campaigns and content across tAe PokerWtars, RetWtars and PokerWtars 
Casino verticalsq Bo researcA, plan, create, design, develop, ebecute and 
oversee social content across di3erent platforms including Face ook, 
Enstagram, BIitter and 6ouBu eq
Nesponsi le for outlining, managing and planning tAe Vlm production for 
live events and local marketsq Producing and directing cele rities, sports 
stars and poker pros for social media
content campaignsq hditing sports, poker and casino video content for 
di3erent social
platformsq Creating and developing info.grapAics, animations and  rand 
guidelines for all
tAree verticalsq
see less

Freelance Senior Promo/Content Producer
DaGn 0 ºun 4M;| . Hct 4M;|

Nesponsi le for developing tAe creative strategies across —:M' sports 
campaigns and neI product launcAes sucA as tAe 4M;| SFL, Werie x, La 
Ligue and tAe Xa-IeatAer v Xc2regor super VgAtq Branslated  rand and 
marketing campaigns into engaging clip  ased sports promotions using 
tAe latest production and editing softIareq Directed and colla orated 
online editors, audio engineers and voiceover artistsq
see less

Creative
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M4qM;q4M;— . —;q;4q4M;: Y Wk- Creative ( London
Wk- Wports J SeIs Y Wenior Creative / Promo Producer
Nole) . Nesponsi le for developing idea generation and creative —:M 
tAinking solutions across on.air Wports J SeIs cAannels, social and digi.
tal platformsq Direct and manage Bw commercials sAoots for  roadcast 
 otA Aere in tAe UK and overseasq Branslating  rand and marketing 
campaigns into engaging Bw, digital and print creative, tArougA using 
up.to.date knoIledge of tAe latest
production tecAnologiesq Bo edit and cut video content using tAe latest 
Vlm editing softIareq
x le to manage, direct and nuture a team of 9unior creatives,
producers and production co.ordinatorsq

Y Produced aIard Iinning creative for commercials and promotional 
videos across a diverse range of media platformsq Creative direction 
and lead on innovative —:M promotional campaigns for Bw, digital and 
printq Prepared and presented Vrst.rate pitcAes to clients and  rand 
ebecutivesq Directed and
managed international commercial sAoots featuring Wk- pundits, profes.
sional actors, and professional sports starsq Xanged and directed a team 
of grapAic and Ie  designers across —:M' Wk- Wports press and digital 
Bw campaignsq Directed and colla orated online editors, audio engineers 
and
voiceover artistsq

Wports campaigns Iorked on) BAe Xasters, UW Hpen Bennis, EPL B4M 
Cricket,
hngland Best Weries . En WoutA xfrica, FrocA v 2roves, CAampions Cup 



Final,
F; LauncA and Premiere League SeI Weason LauncAq
see less

Senior Graphic Designer
Wk- 0 ºul 4MM| . Dec 4M;4

Nole) . Nesponsi le for producing creative solutions for print and press
advertising for o3.air media reTuirementsq xrt direction and overseeing 
di3erent areas of tAe creative process, from initial  rieVng tArougA to 
deliver- of Vnal
production and ending IitA client evaluationq

. Developed creative solutions from concept tArougA to Vnal ebecution 
across a variet- of diverse national campaigns including ebperiential and 
outdoor media, pitcAed and presented Vnal creative concepts to Aeads 
of cAannels,  rand and marketing managers, produced contemporar- 
magaGine la-outs and illustrations tArougA tAe latest softIare and pro.
duction metAodsq Nesponsi le for  rand
management and re. rand development across Wk-  rands, produc.
tion and deliver- to clients and press pu licationsq Created AigA Tualit- 
re.toucAing for press advertorials and large format Bw studio set  ack.
drops

Clients) Wk- Wports, Wk- SeIs, Wk- xrts, Wk- ;, Beam Wk- J Wk- Nideq
see less

Senior Producer
Nankin Creative 0 Xa- 4M44 . ºun 4M4—

Nesponsi le for producing, planning, scAeduling,  udgeting for Vlm and 
stills pAotograpA- sAoots for Nolls No-ce and Xercedes.xX2 clientsq 
Xanaging all aspects of tAe production process from conception and de.
velopment to post.production completion across advertising campaigns 
for eacA  randq

Senior Creative Producer
xnomal- 0 ºun 4M4— . SoI

Wenior producer responsi le for planning, scAeduling,  udgeting and de.
livering digital content and stills pAotograpA- for advertising campaigns 
for lube  randsq

Education & Training

;888 . 4MM; Croydon College of Higher Education
RacAelor s Degree, Rx zons  2rapAic Design

;88| . ;888 Southampton Solent University
zigAer Sational Diploma, 2rapAic Design and Ellustration

;8&8 . ;887 Furze Platt
2CWh s, 


